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Briefs

Senate hooks to open
Tuesday

Students wishing to riiti iorpositions in the Student Senatewill haye ilie opportunity toregister as oi ‘ p iii on ltiesday.sept ‘\ when the hooks openlites \\lll he opert ior one weekand will elose at ‘i p in Sept lil..lsai'l‘lllll: to l lettion lioardtitatr litann llerhel
l'iin itlt'h \\lll he held on \‘ept.i‘ and l\ llirrty two newst"l.tlttl\ iioin variousdepartriieans around tainpiis willl‘t‘ y‘lt‘t lt-i

Register to vote in
November

'i \‘rlt'l Rt .‘lsilaltitli l)ri\e.sponsored ’i'. \‘tudeiits iorileitiis. \‘.lll he held on\\etiriestlttv Sept 4 Hour ll antto p in til the ltr'iekyard onmain Ldllli‘lls
lllis l ahoi Day will kickoii atug p- llllsdi year." said Studentstor lleliirs etttti'tlllliiltii' Melissaleigtisoii "l ls'tllttll\ will he lteldon t'\t‘l\ le\el oi government.\\ e l‘t'lit'l e it's important thatstudents haye their \oiees heard."

l'he \\ ake ('ounty lioaid oillettions reminds students.tltL‘aily it‘gtle‘i‘t‘tl lit \iiit' lit itllout a ell.ill;‘t‘ oi address tortit. ii\‘tutleiits w ho havesinte they registered torietessarsmoyeti\ote maj. now live in .i diiier‘eittill\lll\l liteleetion ti\i|itltl.i\.voting,-riillist~\ll t'llsitider.'s are eneoutaged to stopin the tahle on \‘ept. -l and ttiakeatlrlzes s t otte- llolls’“i t‘lttwtitag't‘ L'at'ltL ‘llltlk'lll to stop hy.i tt'g‘ititllt‘ss oi lllctl‘‘r ‘l.llt.i. {it ierenter” l‘L‘l'g‘llsttllaid ' liw -= mt iriiportarit thing:s tor dialerrts to get inyoiyed in

Happy llliith
birthday

\t :v or: l l. \\r,‘~lllt'\tl.l). 'he‘st stare lorctwu language[it partitieiit will eeleht ite its.ear ii \i \l hr. singingll il‘l‘i liatltilav'i . ‘ than alil/t'll liliL‘lt.i'.'t‘\ t '. l'i ii iiithe I at lid ‘thitgllie 7.. itz‘st' es

illl"ll

t otttpleit a tilt\t‘ll‘lt'ii haiooris and Manners'.\|ll ;trr'i .iiisetsit‘. oilttials.strident iatulty riieiiiheis andlarixuage tltih representatoes tora s‘ti ti p'r .‘ratu and take tuttingt g'lt'llir‘lt‘.
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Fraternity residents return to fmd property missing
I Over the summer.
Fraternity (‘ourt residents
and houses lost something
—— personal and chapter
belongings.

By .I \.so\ Klst;A..l -
\Vhen residents oi eyeralirateirtiiy liltllllL‘tl tol-ratetnrtv (‘ourt at the heginrurig oithis semester they iotttitl what theye\peeted to itiid iiiipioveirieiitsmade to their l-otrses_ making them

lli‘ll\t's

less oi a lite lta/atdliiit other llllll‘.1\ they eypeeted torind weren't there(her the summer. all but orte oithe houses underwent renovationsdesigned to turns them up to tiresaiel\ rode standards Hitting thetutie work was done on a partieiilarhouse. the silillidkitii' was in thargeot the house s setuiity \ppar'entlythe houses \\Lft' anything hutsetuie\itordiitg to several thapter'resident adyiseis li\tng tti theirhouse at the tune eonstttietion was

New complex

progressing,

but slowly
I The Centennial (‘enier is a little closer
to becoming a r *ality.

its .l i \NIHTR St )Rtth«.i
\ttei \. airs illlt'ti \\illl tu'itli'aisitig. .iditisting htidgetsaudt ’ \('ertieiirtial ( etrttieitteitairirrrerii torriples whith will heroine home to\( \tatt s ha kqthail pzogiaiiis ioi tlte l‘I‘M ‘W\L'tl‘lilllhe ( eritetrrrial t eiitet

\tiiit;
white .iil esetritrye session was held to negotiates tit.fr',rt 'lilg,‘lid-lens '.\lll he tiillli‘lL'lL‘il hy mid ()ttohet.” saidthairrnaii orl\’till\L‘. \\lii' ls .ilHttlt‘\li‘ l \\‘ll\llil\ll\‘ll tliillilllllt‘k‘ii the i-iillllllllyt' s sthedule stands. nieinhers saythey hope to take Li'll\llll\ tiori hids hy liee l."\oirteiirire hetweett there and the iirst oi January wehope to has e the tontratts aw aided." Rouse saidin lllillilt' tiiitoreseeii i irt uittstaitees. "we are on traekiot that ” he said(ieoige \\or'sie\. \l\ e thantellor ol tinanee andhusitiess at \t \l said the tlll|\L'i'\ll_\ is prepared tohaiid met its part or the iunds"\\heit you take your \ttll\lll|L[lUn hid. we will heprepared” to lliakt‘ the airryersity‘s \Ullilll‘llilitii.“Utsley saltl('eritettttial ( eiitet itindirtg was also tll\tll\\t‘tl at theriteetiitgliill Mullins.presented the terrier s l‘i‘i‘ trseal year hudgetSislfiylldifiill-ttndiiig troin \(‘Sl
said.Other toittrihutors inelude \\ake (‘ounty with

planning is almost et"llPlL‘lt' tor thelllL' llL'\\ :l.ltlili .i'di spoils .tllil

\titliorttvL'iiliii‘ designated to ruauage the tonstruetion andoperation or the tarildv. inet \estetda\ and aiirtourteed.is updated hiidget and prospettn e eonstrttetion datest oianiittee t'hairittait Raytrierithers oi the press and visitors to lease the room

tliairrrtan oi the tiiianee eoiiitriittee.

\\|ll total $33.iiilil,illlilgenerated iroiit \\ olipat k (‘luh toiitrihtrtions. \Vorsley

going on. doors were ireduentls lettunloeked when no one was there"l‘he doors were let! open on atoiitinual hasis." said \iatthewWalker. ehapter R.-\ at iariihda t‘lirAlpha, “it was a eorisisteiii piohleirithroughout the summer "l‘l‘ttlll what eould he a result oi lasseeui‘rtv at the llidll\residents returned to iirid hotlipersonal and s liapter item. illl\s|ll:,'llllL‘lllLtlL‘iiil!\ (‘otintil l’residerit\‘toIt time said his trateinity,\igiira ( h. is missing a stereo and .i

houses.

Ulillplilt'l laser iet [titllit‘h hoth oiw hieh were tliapter iieirts\Nalkei said tenants at itis housereported items ranging itoiii lredsheets to tings itilssi t'Walker said that his own 3‘ uni.television “walked oii." and that theehaptei' lost items stith as eatingutensils arid pots and pans'ltver‘ythiiig was missing. ’it-“You name it it‘s gone ‘Drew Smith. assistant dueeior torStudent Developtrient. said histililet' warned tt‘sttlt'nis iii lalst' llit'li'helongiiigs with them when theyinoy ed out for the summer”Material went out to all the

tl.t\\

stittl

a l i-ritetiiher

Ri‘llst‘ .tslsL‘tl

llit‘

residents starting last \oveiriheritelling thettti to treat tnoyiiig out asll you were tlli‘i kill.) ititl oi ti llitlt‘lroom take everything you wantwith yoii.’ he .ud\triith said II‘~tiit'l:l* torrid not hetermhursed ior irizssirig personalitems"it it s not therethat non rehat k. ' he saidllowesei

i would thinknot L'l‘lllL' lit gel ll
ltatetriities tan hereiitii‘ditsed tor missing thapterproperty \riiith said. hut ll torrid hea illillL‘llll and ion; protess \itereliaptei R»\s tutti ill a llsl oi missingt, l‘taptet llL'lil\t \‘tudeiitl)L‘\t'lU[tllteItl lakes those lists in lllL‘et'illrdt'liiis and re\ iew s eat it itetir(‘oiiti'attoi‘s will only reiirihursethe thapters ioi' .iii iteirr ll ll iallsitiidei terrain torttlitioiis. sut h asthe item disappeared while tlteeilllll'dLiili was making ii'i‘dlls" leehnieally. they re lielilateountahle." Smith hilti "i ride:the terrtts oi the toritratt. theeorilt‘aelors are always iespoitsrhleoiiee the huildings are turned metto them ”\riiith said no husiness mireernrng

s“A-¢- « a...“>§W«M

WKNC DJ Demar Jacobs, a sophomore in marketing: putsanother record on the turntable for Kappa Alpha Psi's cookout

. (zest AM Hi; STANThis room at Kappa Sigma fraternity was vandalized utter atelecommunications outlet was installed in the wall.
trussurg items has heen addressedyet lhe matter eot.ld take up torain months. as il did in loss whenrepairs were tirade to houses anditems were reported missing. he
‘lltl.\gttrtme preseation oiiitei. said therelai‘i'y lr'llis. l’uhlit \a’ety
will he an iii\estigation iirto the

Sewing up another tune

\\\tl_ii“ir‘h\
are tio longer riie\ ttahiy stutk til troitt ot ait‘le“st~li"i t1 v lul" lllk'i: iri‘i‘i »home toothail gaiiies hour the student

said

llarris l.ol. rotated orr rin-v\llen i)ri\e and (litesarid a trait hetore game time Students willhe dropped oii and. .iiter the game isover. pieketl tip near the stadiurn‘s mainEdiel'ath hits w ill tirake two trips ht'iore andtille‘t the gameshould he l‘dtk to pit k iip more tansttppt'o\irttalely twenty minutes alter the)leav e Harris 1 o:Students w ill need tiekers it they wish toride the huses. /i:rtrnei saideat‘t he pitked tip ill the Sullivan Hall.\ell\|llL‘\ t otrntil otiite the Mondayheiore t'dkll home toothali gameI‘he htisuig program is eurTently ittndedh_\ student lees at a [‘ik e oi Siliti per huseaeh game/imttterDepartment oi lranspoitatron to pay‘ torthe program in the luture /iritmer said

rnaiit-r hut touid orily oiier words
it anxr. e l\' it"~ltlt'llls so silel‘i an

llle idetit would not happen again
“It there is maior' eonsti’uetion

work going on_ you detinitely [do
lit it '.\.tl‘.l to leave personal itetns

"\ outhat are \aluahle.” he said
don't w ant to leay e a target '

Stranded

students get

ride to game
I .\ new program will provide
students with free rides to every
home football game this year.

its Piiit i ll’ RiiLsi.
falls is at, at ’ranspt-t‘tation

e perienee
settioti oit ar‘tet l'llllL'\ stadium\t'\l yearliottte li‘rili‘all games will he a\ailahle.The program was initiated hy Student

tree husing to N (‘ State

Body l’resitlenr ls'ttl‘t'ti /inirtier"l’his is good tor students heeause theywill not have to worry ahout parking andthey get door to door ser\iee." limitierlt wri’ also help to relteye traiiie‘etittgeslloii'/.irrinier said the huses will dtpart iroin-.or'iter' oi Dan\yenue, art hour

/ttrimei said the huses

it the staditiiti
l‘hese tickets

.id he plans to ask the NCSI‘

i- -- students tart help him torouiee the DOT

party at Harris Field late Wednesday afternoon.\rr‘CENiER. I‘atw t

Who are the peoplein your neighb

I A new law requires
law enforcement to
notify neighbors when a
convicted sexual
offender moves in.

[DREWbBy Arts 8ll.
('oiigi'essriran l'red lleirieinan tRANC) tame to \' (‘ State‘sMekrnirnori (‘enter l‘hiirsday nightas part oi ati edutational toi'urn toraise awareness. oi \iegati's law.legislation signed ritto law this pastMay that provides the registrationand ttaekttig oi ses olientlets iii thel'iiited States\iegan's aw. ioriitaily known asthe Sesual ()liendei l‘ratkirig andldetitiiitatioii v\et. was named .iiter|\iegan Kaiika. a New leisey girlwho ahdin ted raped.sodoiiit/ed arid iirially suiiotated hy\.\ il\

a HHCL‘t‘UlHlL’iCLi pedophile inl‘N4. l'he man who murdered herlived aeross the street irorn herhouselhe law. iir'st etiaeted in NewJersey in ()etoher oi l‘t‘l-i, requiresthat oiieridersthemselves withenioreetneiit ageneres wheneverthey move and to notiiy residentsthat they are a eoiivieted seyitiiettdet.‘\ similar law in North ('aioliria.the \lti\ laekson law. took eiiettlati l.' I‘Nh. it requiresregistration and allows eitt/ens toask the loeal sliei‘iii ii a partitularperson is registered(‘ongressinan lleiiietnan said theher .tllsL‘

l'CL'lNlL'ilocal law\C\

also

law is seyolietiilets are hard to Itleiiltl)“l'here's no sueh thing as lookingat a person and saying "He's aseyiial oiiender.“ he said\ianreeti Kanka. Megan's mother.said that edueation and awareness

llL'tL‘ssat)

are the hest tools availahle rtipresenting ehild riiolestatron \‘healso encouraged the audienee oiapprosiriiately two do/en to get toknow their neighbors sti they knowwho does and who does not l‘elottgin their neighhorhood" l‘hey 're e\ ery w here." l-s'ankasaid. “you don‘t know who you tantrust."Kanka helieyes that theledet‘al law. along with separatelegislation to stiiieii penalties torse\ oiienders. will go a loiig \say iiipreventing these types oi er'trnes"My daughter will ne\er grow tip.and you ne\er want to he in ill\

it t‘ \\

shoes.” sltt‘ said.During a paneltollowiiig ls.riik.i's(‘oiigressinaii ileiiieiriaii said it wastrtiie lot the eountr's to shiit itsioeus toriterittiigtriine"Vt e sit tip rrt ('ongr'ess and talk.ihout what we shotild do with thetiiitiirials hiit rarely does anyone

diseiissroiispeL'Lli.

approath ('origtess on sittirn'srights "lleinentait added that in all oi hisyears in law entorteinerit. this isone \illllt‘ that he rarely sees artoiieritlei outgrowi'lil Spettal \gerit \ergro \arr/. apanelist who \i‘t‘sldll/C‘ tnirisestigating violent erirne. saidthat the ageney is working oneolletting the appropriateiiiiorriiation tor the registry andrriakiiig sure this intorrnation isstandardi/ed\iiothet panelist. \orth (Iiioliiia\ssistant .\ttorne\ (ieneral John J‘\ltliitl§_‘k‘ lll. L'lal‘ittalt'il tilt llie‘spettlies oi the \ttiy .latksoit lawlhe law that anyonetott\ieli‘tl iii a \i'\anyone released iroiii prison alterst‘\ Hlit‘il\k‘tonsietion .iiter lan l register withtheir loeal sheriii‘s oiiiee within Iiitl.i\sapply to otieiideis who inoye to

states Ullt‘llst‘ iii
sei\irig time on a

Ihese sattie \l‘lltllllitil\ also

hy taking .rdyaritage oi the huses
s.r BUStNG. /’..'er' 6

orhood?
\oith (aili‘lllia airei tomniittrnglllt‘se etttltt‘s Iii i‘lllt'l si.tlt'\lhe sheriti is required to ttt‘arnlainthe retords tat (‘iii/enstan suhriiit .i request to the sheriffto seareh the reeords to find if apattitular person is listedlire entire registration form.w hlyll intludes aliases. physicaltieser'tptions. addresses. and dates oftonyrttion tan he iuriiished upon

ill ears

request()rgani/atioris and other entitiesthat work with thildreii. the elderlyoi the disaltled tart also aet'ess thistriioiination to \le'L'li potentialt‘lill‘ltiyt‘tNlhe law also eoiitaiiis a provisionw hieh allows a torts iet to appeal foran r-serriptron iioin registration Anesetripiion is granted it the ielontan proy e that registration andrratking will not he necessarywhere he or she is. httt Aldridge
s,. LAw, Page i D
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Clinton aide resigns after being linked to prostitute
i‘el'tised to discuss the story. sa_\rrtgortl} he \\ as resigning to sate histamil) lrom “the sadistic \itriol ot~\ellost ioirrtialisiii."Morris' departure \\ as precipitatedb_\ a stor_\ in the Star tabloidnewspaper quoting call girl SherryRowlands s.i_\rng Morris permittedher to listen iii on his telephonecomersairons \\llll (‘linton duringsome ol' their liaisons and sllo“ edher a

I The call girl may
have had access to
campaign secrets.

B\ Sou FRITZ

(‘lll(‘~\(it) . Dick Morris. the.‘Ulltl'tHCt‘sldl on»;igain. ol'tiagainDc‘lllt‘c‘t‘tlllc‘ strategist \t ho inspiredPresident Clinton to adopt a more CU” “JUN” l\\‘ L'Qn'fi: E‘j/ 4moderate. latnrlyxalues message. dralt “' “l“ a \ “EL-Ids \Qresigned abruptl) Thursda) rri tad} ll'll-ll.‘ l J\Rodhant (‘lrnton'scom etitron speet ltAmong the other secretsMorris allegedls shared \sithRoulartds llt'\\s that ,\tnericanresearchers had lotirid signs ol pastlite on Marsl’he stor) \\ as accompanied b) a

response to reports he ltad shared.‘arnpaign secrets “llll a Slllllsanrhotrr prostituteliten thotigli than) Democratsresettled Mor‘ris' influence ox er thepresident. the) were ne\ertheless.listressed that the resignationwould t‘\L‘l'\ll'dtlU\\ the linal night ol’the Democratic National slit-Nu tthritv ‘l‘tNtl Jud -| writ "lContention and detract from an 3 (“Wk “MT“ llr'd L"“l“"“l 1“othetWtse successful Cl'l'ort lo RU‘HAm‘l‘.‘apture “1“,“th Plll‘llCIl)‘. 'l‘he stoi') inrttiediateb became the
The president issued a statement li'll‘ “l ”l“ V‘”“V”l“‘”describing his departed aide as a "liH'l'M‘lte's letrtbh tipset aboutfriend and \ttHllg he \s as grateful ““‘l ”"l‘ ”I‘M” ("L “lfor the help that Morris had given “hm”? ”W ‘t'lll'lllcm‘hrrii.Morris hiinsell quickly checkedout of his roorii at the conventionheadquarters hotel and left town. He

the timing.”Mesa. ‘\t't/ .ot mart} delegates herellob Dole. the Republicannominee. predicted that Morris'departure \sould hasten t'linron's
VIII/[Illllli ’ll/I/l/I/Il/i.
This Spot

\

\\\\\\\\\\\\\S\\\\‘s\\\\\\\\\\\\‘.\\\\\\

is seen by
over 18,000
students,

faculty, and
staff every

Monday,
Wednesday, and

Friday.
gala/[11111111111111.0171\\\x\XX.\\\\\X\X\\\\\\\\\\X\\\\\\\\\\S\

l
We're Computer Renaissance.The new store With the usedcomputer equrpment. Equipmentthat we buy, sell and trade.Equrpment that we recondition towork like new so when you buy a
used computer from us you'rebuying one that works as well asthe first day it was turned on, fora lot less money. This isn't just aneat idea. It's a neat store.

Answers
Crossword Pr zzle

Sorry, there isno crosswordpuzzle today.Look for itagain nextweek.

,.

Amembers ol, (‘abrnet ha\e been

s‘i‘é‘;)LJ 1

sliilt back to the lel't. “Morris hasbeen ll')lllg to ttiake President(‘lrnton a Republican. no“ matbehe‘ll re\ert to the liberal l)etiiociatthat he reall) is.” Dole toldreporters iti Santa Barbara. (‘alrt'a\\ here he is \ acationrngl’rr\atel_\. ol course. Dole‘sad\ isers “ere .is gleeltil as(‘liiiton's stere trpset."ll l\ c'lCdl th‘ le‘d/k'.4 r" lactor is going to bt_ ' ‘ .iri issue tn this race."'3. .iti tiiiideiitilied' rue ) i ‘ . ' l'J\ J, f???) l tlt tttlt li ltl(‘NN "ltightthe
i .

iri\estig.ited \ oti knotssonic-bod) b_\ the cotiipart\ the\keep(‘lttiton aides tarniliar \srth\lot’trs' storms relationship \\llll thepresident and the lust lad\ otcr thepast 3” \t‘ats \H‘tt‘ Itol stlt'pttst‘tlthat the mercurial political strategisthad caused ('lrnton ptiblrcembarrassment at a crucial porrit Illltts talct‘t\lorrrs‘ deleiideis as well as hiscritics lirrii asrtiaiirptilatne. sell absorbed .itid anopportunist \\ ho had rroconipunctron about suitchrtig backand lorth betueen the lleritoctatic

Russian

I Officials fear that all

tlcst t'Ibi'

and Republican patties Morris has\\ot’lsed lor siicli Republicans asSells .li'sse llclttts ol Northt'arolrna .trid l'ient l.ott olMississippi both lriendsol llolel'ntrl tecentl). Morris~ role in thet‘linton campaign “as not widelyknonn ,-\ co\er slots lll lirnetitagaiine earlier this steek titled" l‘he Man \\ ho llas (‘Iinton‘s liar."sei\ed to rernlorce a giourrig \ie\\ariiorig Deittoctats that he \sas a sortol \\'i/ard ol 0/ lrguie pitllirrg|c\et‘s lrotii belirrid the st criesl‘o he sure. \\hrte lloiise ollicialsconceded Morris has had aremarkable impact on (‘liiiloii‘spolitical iircssagc He is the .iiitlioiol \that political .iri.tl)st l\e\ritl'hillrps calls “the MN programs"siiiall tlllll.tlt\t's. siich as ('lrritoii‘s.id\oc.ic\ ol school iiriiloiitis. thatcost the goxctririient little ornothing btit appeal to '\IltL‘l|t‘tlllpatents \tho are concerned aboutraising their children in a drllrctilt\\itl'ltllliit ollrcrals insist that \loiris‘Illllttt'lls't‘ lids llt‘t'll t'\.|§.';‘t‘l'.llt'tl“in note that t'lriitoii's big budget\lt'lt‘l} Ccllllk'l llll\ \t‘dl \\.l\ “tillalter the president rciccted his.idsice against coniproriirse Inaddition ('lititon is knotsii to ha\e\lotirs' recenttetcctt'd riiotc

proposal to make a broad capitalgains tas cut a centerpiece ol thecampaign.In recent \teeks. sources said.part) leaders ll‘.t\c‘ rebirlled Morrrs'L'llol‘ls to [k't'stlddt‘ l’t‘ltlot‘l'ttls toattack Hole in kc) corneritronspeeches. such as those delnered b_\the lrr‘st lad). \ite l‘resrdent ~\|(iore and part} (‘hairman('hristopher l)odd.Morris has llltlll) enemies \\lllllllthe l)eriiocralrc part). particiilarl)White House .id\rser llarold lckes.a doctiriiaire liberal \\ ho oltetiopposed the drtectroii that Morris\tas recoiiimeiidriig to the presidentl'he lend dates back to the l‘lbtis.“hen the too young ('olirinbrastudents strirggled tor control ol theDemocratic party on the \Nest Sideol Nets York (it) He “as knownat that tirite as a political \\lll/ kidln ltl77. Morris. apparently lllsearch ol clrcitts lor his political.id\ice. \rsitcd then Attornet(ierteral ”Ill ('liriton Hi | ittle Roi k.v\rk . arid the [no riieri bccariie lastltlt‘lltls'\s Morris recalled rt iti .i W”?los :\ll“,'t‘lt‘\ lrriies |lllt‘l\tt‘\\. II“as a picture ol a st‘.ttlltl_\ cladllollt l’arton taped inside (‘liritoti’soltice bathrooiit that persuaded liriiithe [no men had interests in

c’r‘lllllti‘lllltit the relations new not .i|\sa\sliiendl\. and there new stories thatlllL' Pall itlltt‘ t'\s‘ll talllk' ltl liliiw\
Morris later began counselingRepublican candidates and ollet‘edsa‘.age assessrncitts ol (‘lrittoti andhis \iilrieralirlitres Morris and(‘linton rekindled their associationalter the I‘N-l Republican riiidteriir\rtiorres lelt the president castinglot a ”U“ stt.iteg\lhiririg the c.iiripar:'rr. Morris hasbeen ll\ trig iii .i hotel in\\.ishrngtoii. using an «dine in the\\hite llotise .iiid t'oriititiititig liotiieon \H't‘lst‘lltls to ('otinct lll tit. \\hci'che |i\es \\llll his \trlc. la\\_\t‘rileeri Mtt'ann llie \lat reportedthat Roularrds and Morris began a\eatlong allarr altci wasdispatched to his hotel rooiii b_\ theL‘\\tlll sersrte loi \tliich\\otkt‘il \\\ rttiltttt' to the slitt_\_ sltt‘later ll‘ll thc ser\rie .iiid st.i)t'il \srlhhim in his hotel room during his\\ashiii;'tori sl.l\s Shetomrnic her he \\.ts an iiiipoitarit

sllt‘
sllt'

s.tlil lt)
picsidciitial .idsiscr llt' let her listento portions ol phone t.lll\ he had\trth ( lrritoii. sliotxctl her .iil\aricetests ol iriatot spct't hcs .ind tippedher on ltt‘\\ s.tltlltilllli criiciits. lllt hiding the Marslllli Ullllll‘U
siiciilrlri discoten

lane collides with mountain

lsland‘s airport lt struck the peakol ()pcra Mountain. about s|\ tniles
14‘ passengers “Vere a\\a_\ and Killlll lect :iboxc seakilled in the crash. le\el. and broke irito piecesRt'sttlt‘ ttt‘\\s tt‘dtltt'il the

Rt Rri‘irsrtn Boi our \ll A”: -- r l.‘-

M()S('()\\' A Rtissian charteriet shuttling coal miners ltoiiiMosco“ to \toi'k on a remoteVoroegran island slantnied rnto asiiottscmered mountain near itsarctic destination lltlllsiltt}.apparentl} killing all HI peopleaboard.It “as Norway‘s \sorst art disaster

snouhotitid crash site by helicopterbttt later suspended their searchbecause ot log and tree/trig \siiidsllte tel uas takrrig Il‘l Russiansand l'ktainraris to a IRussian nirning "' -conipans lottri on the WORLtlt‘solalt‘ islandl'ndcr' a I‘L‘ll ttc.it_\l<rissra shares turningrights oti Spitsbergenand the rest ol the\‘talbard art lllt‘t‘l.rr'tr_ Jllrl lllllt“sand the deadliest tor the north ol the \orsseirran lllallllalltl,deteriorating a\ratron ssstein and sltttlllcs rnineis there underinherited b_\ Russia and other No tcai \trlllldtls llic tia\elcrslortner Sosiet republics tit-ails tr\e_\ears ago,Norwegian air trallrc controllerslost contact With the ‘l‘irpelos l‘ii-lSJ rel during \that the) called itsroirtitie approach to Spitsbergen

lllsllttlt‘tl i7 rtiinets' \\l\r‘s .iridtlllltll‘t'll.'l \st'ln‘ t tt‘\\reported aboard the rel. oorted b_\Ritssra‘s \ tttikoxo '\Il'l|llt‘\ andtharlcretl to the mining coriipartt,

riicrn be r s \s ere

/,-‘ \.
owipr-z

i‘tl err/s

.v\rktrkl'go| l'rirstSince its breakdonn limit theriiotiopol) \etollol itito more thanJllll carriers riian_\ ot them withlittle start tip cash the lorrtieiSotret air lleet has logged art.ib_\sma| salel) record and morethan |,llllll crash lalalities It isplagued b_\ poor ritariilenance.salt-t) \iolatioiis andsuch cost-cuttingltttlss .tsoxerloadrng and risingsubstandard lirelWhether all) suchlatlor c'oltlttltttlt'il tol lllltstl.‘t\ 's tltsaslt'l

L’.tlg‘tl

\\.ts unclear. as ollrcrals iii tlt'llllt'ltittlllll\ ollcreil ati csplanalroti
r\ulhorrtrcs oit Spitsbergen saidlltt'} ilt'lt‘tlcil titi tltsltcss signalliorii the let as it approached ittilorid\ skies \sttli light \srritls aridlorri iiirle \isihrlit) ”It is not adillrctrlt airport.” llirrcriic llallestadot Noissegrari -\eronautrcal

lllst‘t'tlltitl told reporters lll \‘oiuat.adding that the l.llltlllIL' guidances\slt'||ls \scre lotitid to be itissorking oidci\ riukoto \rtlirrcs said the captainhad llouii lll l‘ls lot two decadesand the same route ltl.|lt\ tiinesRussian rnade lrt |\»ls. similar tolloeing ‘j/s \.Ill\ about hallRussia s art passengers and hatelllt‘ll slittlt' til tltsaslt‘ts ()tit' tlasltctltll \‘ibeira in l.ill|l.tl\ l‘N-l ktllirigl.“ people. alter a poorls repairedengine taught lire \riotlict trashedlast l>ctciiilict in Rllssldis l'at l'ast.ktllrnr' ‘l'.station \\ hcdirlcd to monitor thellrght had been damaged b\ allllllti ane .iitd not repaired\\hr|c riiaiis ls'nssiati planes areilani'crotrsh outdated lllt' one thattrashed llttll\il.l\ \sas art iiiipri-wdIltililt‘l til lltt‘ ,‘X \t‘.tl tilil illlt‘ltldland had lH't'lI ll\|lti‘ litlxis'\ rinkoto \llllllt'\ ollrc l.tls said thatworld stt1‘1't'sl a loner probabrlrts

rrixcslii'alots said a radar

slllk 1‘

ol lct hnri al l.llltllt'

2.1....‘fli'""""-
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Ctmputer{)d RENAISSANCECrossroads P'aza in CaryBetween Sewine Merchandiseand Marshalls,Hours 105 MP, 1076:. Sri 16 SirCv'tll 8‘31 1995 l0! details
We buy, sell, trade
used and new

computer equipment.

Cryploquip
\'()l?(10lil,l)l).-\Y lll;\l4
A SILS'IA l5 ( l l-ARH'
DROOP 'l lll'R.t\l’\'

m“E
;‘ MUSCULAR DYSTROPHY:

71 ., is THE ENEMY! :1' Hi ; P MBA HE P “EDWI- ‘
? ‘lirlnn '1-800-572-171'7 ;« nut... V . at urn-.- “qr: m

*WANTED“
CHEERLEADERS

MALES and FEMALESSTUDENT HEALTH SERVICE
(corner of Puller Rd. and (‘ates Ave.)

Special floor;
Friday,August 3O - close 5pm

Saturday.August 3| - open 9-noon
Sun. & Mon. September l-2 Closed

NormalHfiotis;
8am-l lpm Monday-Fr ‘iay
Sam-4pm Saturday & Sunday

Immunizations Sl5-7233
Health Education 5 | SsWELL
http://www2 ncsueduthealth

Apporntments S l S—7l07
Gynecology S l 5-7762
Main Number 5 5-2563
“on campus specialists in student health”

I. "ailing The Wireless Iiitlirstr)

llellHotrth \lobrlrt} |)(\. is shaping the lttttiic ol the
ne\t generation ol l’ersonal ( orirrnirnrtation \ci\tcc
(iiir ambitious groxstli slldlc'i,‘lcs li.t\c created an
oppoi‘tiinit} to titrlr/c .\' (' \tatc s to op [‘lrtt‘ldlll
\\c‘ are cttr't‘cntl} seeking a ltinior or \ctiiot le\el
student. llSll or‘ llSl'l . |ia\rng completed at least

lhrs
student \\rll be responsible lor' dritc re turn \_\slc'lll\
one seiiiestci‘ ol electrrr»iti.igtictit licld studies

and tiraking changes to RI propagation inodcls ll'ttlltSept.lll,ll.12,lti
7-9 pmClinic Dates:
(lytiinris‘tir's lloom
(‘le‘llllt'lltlt‘l (lym
Sept. 17,6pniTryouts:

Help Continue the Championship Tradition
'Must have physical llit‘lll to participati-

”"l’iek tip physical forms: Trainingr room.
Reynolds (Tolist-um llt‘th‘t‘ll 9 am and 12 noon.

WE l.(‘()ME
BACK

Athlete’s
The Foot\--——w

( NCSU JUDICIAL BOARD \
Applications Available for 1996-97

Pick up Application Packets in the Student
Gevernment Office, 307 Wltherspoon

Student Center

Deadline: Monday, September 9 at 5:00pm
NC STATE jUDIClAL BOARD REQUIREMENTS

'25 overall GPA
°schedule no labs or classes after 3:30pm M/Th
-hold no other Stu. Govt. position (including Senate)
'know the Code of Student Conduct
-maintain complete confidentiality

WOLFPACK

UP To 40% OFF
SELECTED STYLES

ALL NIKE BASKETBALL

20% OFF WITH THIS AD
(excludes sale items. expires 9/7/96)

adidaée—e—a flasrcs.

CAMERON VILLAGE 828—3487

iitcasttt‘ed data toilet tcd

Nat;.44erotic

Raleigh832-1234450 Daniels 5!‘ M-Sat ro~7 Sun 12-5s.

Interested and titialrlicd students should la\ their
resume .\,.\ .r\.l’. to ( 7H4) 4," l.sli| s’

@ BELLSOUTH Mobility F

Dresses at Sportswear From Funky

\ttii ,l l|o_\d

Chapel Hill933-4007452 w. Franklin StM-Sat 1% Sun 12-5



Ft i PM i) .t w I The new recruits couldThe name at . . .the game, make an Immediate Impact.
folks, is . By K. GAFFNEYsoccer. This 5,... WQ..{.,season.Pack men's Alter four players graduated andcoach three transferred, the NC. StateGeorge men's soccer team looks to nitieTarantini new players to ignite the Woll‘packlooks tor attack.help from “This is a new regime." Tarantininine new said. “We‘ll be the old NC. Statelaces To his with new laces."program. (‘hris Welling will make an

A look bar:

and with the 10% l‘ootball seasonbearing down. tell it was time forsome eshaustiye research.So. the stall and I packed into theback lit a Public Safety car andwent oy cr to the Broughton Nuclearl.ab. because scientists have provenno otticial research can eyer becompleted without lab Jackets.And sat'ety goggles. for God‘ssake. We‘ve had chemistry lab.\yc'ie well aware ol theconsequences.But the goal ol this particular tripto was to rey iew the past 53 yearsoi ,\(‘(‘ l'ootball and lind theabsolute worst and mostembarrassing things abotit theleagues historyWe think we were prettystic‘tL‘ssltll.Larry Key: Key presently gracesthe pages ol the l'lorida Stateyearbook l'oi reeling oil a l)7-yat'dtouchdown itiii against the llokieslll l‘l7ti. which is still a school

record.And as we all know. the at‘ro wasa pretty popular hairstyle back’ inthe day when Key was rtinniiig allover the southem part of thecountry. What we didn't know.however. was that Key's al‘rorequired an infrastructure not seensince the building oi. the WorldTrade Center. This thing involvedcables and pulleys to keep it as highas it was. Imagine the Epcot (‘enterball on your head for a mentalpicture of Keys hair.It was quite possibly the biggestal‘ro ever in the storied history ofACC football and got Key draftedbecause the scouts liked “his speedand his height." (Note: We are notincluding basketball at‘ros. where ayotiiig John Lucas would havewonl.Georgia Teeh‘s Fight Song: Thiswas established sometime aroundI‘lll). a period in American historywhen all types ol‘ rhythm became

I Combing through the
depths of history. we
discovered things that
should just be left alone.
We have plenty ol~ time here in theTechnician Sports ol’lice (Motto‘There's a lot ol low on campusi.

WILL NUMBER BE IN THE STUDENT
DIRECTORY?

If you have updated your current address and phone information with
the Department of Registration and Records, it will be. If you have
not, please do so by Friday, September 6, l996, in Room IOOO Harris
Hall, or by using the World Wide Web and selecting TRACS LINK

from Registration and Records Homepage
(http://www2.ncsu.edu/ncsu/reg_records).

STAYING OUT OF THE STUDENTDIRECTORY?

Students who wish to withhold their names from the l996-97
University Directory must complete the request at the Department
of Registration and Records, I000 Harris Hall, no later than Friday,

September 6.

Ir YOU’VE GOT WHAT IT TAKES
TO BE A LEADER IN OURCOMPANY.
TH IS COULD BE YOUR OFFICE.

At , (5 you ll dew/on the Qualities you need to be-«i/m ii titan/we Ulflti‘l lino/liable training that couldwait! to at! W. lint; till/86’! in ,itiat/on ll you ve gotwho! it law, to be a leader of Marines, youtot/lo out at: ott/te With a spectacular wew"kl-no. "I'Pmud. "R.u“im

let» people .w/l 9w set toot in do ohm
like {(15 But they ten people "til“ .i'nfi trial Ps to lb
6 Aid/”ti" OHM it! Oil/t (4 k .i'HTttlli'i‘i \t ’lttl'l' ll ll \‘
the hrs! slit» lt't‘wllli‘i I‘ll‘l‘ul’ no ,on 'O/ ii
tori/w beyond any thinly yon mi "ltiltl‘dt‘

for a career that makes a world of (litterence
contact Captain Ting/e or Lieutenant Beltran at 790-3052.

One, two and three year internships available.

August 30, 1996

impact right away ollcnsiyely torStale :\n established scorer out otNaples. l‘ld. \\c|liiig was theHonda High School 57.-\ player olthe year and .i l’aiade All?American. He will also bringinternational cxpctieiice to the teamalter being .i nieniber ot' the US.Under- l 8 National Team"(‘hris Welling is iiioyitig verywell." Tarantini said. “Buteverybody will play a role It‘s awide open race right now "Tesaii tiiidlielder Daniel Villarealis also likely to hate a large impact

at 53 years of

Larry Key
lst lStbackoyer l 000

outlawed by the goyerniiientThe song gots as lollowsl\iid tryto sing to this): ”Oh well it's upwith the White and Gold/Downwith the Red and Black/Georgia

See r:alllpllS
computer store

for details.

at» . .:p l» ,T; uL”? illi“Udl‘i {1“th .' 'v v‘ i ‘t ‘

Buy an IBM PC 340 or
350 desktop computer
and an IBM Multimedia
Kit. And you'll get a CD

software package that includes Windows 95.
Lotus SmartSuite. Netscape Navigator. World
Book Multimedia Encyclopedia and the Iniopedia
collection of essential reference soltware.

Tarantini’s new recruits look to make sudden impact

on the Pack oltense. ln l‘l‘th.Villareal helped lead Bowie llicliSchool to a district title while beingtiaiiied to the allvl)istrict lll\l tcaiiil'reshman Jeremy Ballancci. wholed his high school team to two it -\chariipionships iii (ioldcn. ( oloalso looks to add to Statesol't'ensiye depth,'I‘arantitii szgiicd up power lll lllt'iiiidt'ield with the addition oi the(‘uhtll’as brothers thilll (oralSprings. Ha. l‘el’olio will sl.tll lii~l'reshtiian campaign with the lt‘.lIll.and older brother. (‘iistian

ltansteiicd lioiii ('ciilral l'loiida\sidc liottt playing with hisbrother. (‘ristiati says that it w asalso the |e\e| ol clllllllt‘lllltill in the\llantit ("oast (‘onlcrcncc whichled to the lllll\k'"llic intensity is so much gtcatcrup here." ('risiiati said "It's goingto be really tough. btit luti "(hi the backlield. lai‘antitii addedlrcshnian ls'cyin Holler. lroiiil‘lioadHt-w Heights. Ohio as wellas Ralcigh iiatiyc Steyeii Stockwellllis biotlier. ‘\tlillll. is a senior onthis yeat's squad.

CC hilarity

Tech is out tor the \ictory/‘N c lldrop the battle axe on (icorgia'shead."There's more and. yes. it is inst .isinane. “Drop the battle ate”the hell did this come than. thatgame when (ieorgia Tech bcatGehngis Kahn in oyertinie’Wake Forest's Record \s. \PTeamszln 43 years or i'ooihall. iticDeacons hayc beaten »\P»r;inkcdteams 7 (iet out the Bactiiic. thismight sting ,_. eight times. liightTheir last win over a ranked teamcame in W79. when they beatAuburn 42-38 at (iroyes StadiumThe Wake Forest yearbookdescribes the \ictory as “. one oithe most memorable games in \\ H'history..."Kids. the Seiiiinoles need tengames to beat eight ranked teams.The North Carolina footballprogram: Produced LawercnccTaylor. a man so screwed up. he gotcaught by police tailing to

’ \\ hcrc

slltkL'\\lllll_\ commit suicide\Vake Forest‘s Helmets: Not thatwe set out to pick on the DcatiioiiDeacons and the uniyersity ~s storiedlooiball history. but it lust happenedthis way lti N87, Wake look the“\Vl‘"~ and put those letters on oneside ol their liclniels ()n the otherside ol the lieliiiels. they lltVCl’lL‘tlthe letters. sit the l “itsbackwards .ltist the way to tell thetest ol the country that “Yes. s\(‘(‘.we are hcpped tip on gootballs."c lost: second “its lhc‘ “)7”helmet that read "Wake". but ittis-_'d the same letters you typicallysee on a sign welcoming you to anliidiaii Reseryation. Trust me onthis one. it's not soiiielhing you'dwant to show your grandkidsw caring\‘or would you want them to seeyou w caring safety goggles readingii North Carolina yearbook..Wn'lnu'l l\ \tlt‘ll ll pmitii't'tort'c on\I’HIT\ [I “(In)“ our rock/9y

life

Without IBM

“computers

apron.
. wthin, ‘z‘w’. Wort. , V Nanny,'4. {W 3"“?‘dt‘lt rm f '1'“ "l‘W' W BM coii Al tignlt Arm/w,

{ canlead

to Disco

House

Clea iiiiig'.

clean-up with
a CD PACKAGE
til the hottest
SQFTWARE titles.

Ball
1 800-4lBM-l0AN
a Special
student, iaculty
film stall financing.

Buy a ThinkPad and you'll get Windows 95 and
Lotus SmartSuite. You can also take advantage
of speCIal student. laculty and stait financing.
Just call 1-800-4lBM-LOAN for information.
Hurry. Visit your campus computer store today.
After all. no one looks
good in a checkered

— —- - —-—-_— (w



Brady

sequel

explores

incest

I It's not its good as the first Brad)
flick. but it's still worth seeing.

B\ (‘t \Rl'\(‘F “on“

No nt.ttter \th.tt .tntbod} tells _\ott. the ”'0‘LIFE cool lot ot the clothes ctre sttll sttltngtodtt) The music Ittst oon‘t die. ttot tts longtts John l‘r.t\o|t.t ts .t|t\e .ttt_\\\.t}. .~\nd thtttpesk) teon ot the ”Us. the Brttd} Bunch. tspc‘thilps the coolest itltl'tll) [his sltlt.‘ Hi ihL‘Partridge l-‘ttnttltLust _\e;tr's return to llrttdtmttnttt. "TheBrad} Bunch \loxte.” \\.ts .ttt inspiredthrtmhnels to the bt'ee/tness ot the ortgtnttlseries It \ttts gtettt to ttnttll} see .t t'ttmtlt that“us so httpp} to shop .tt Settrs th.tt the} h.td tosing tt song ttbout II.True. the ortgtnttl ttlm h.td \et} little plot.but that this its ehttrm It took scenes .tntlmemories trotn the origtn.tl series .tndcobbled them together tor .t lttugh ttot ttlm.Non. tts ts ”16thth unit hit eotttedtes. thesequel hats ttrrited. .tntl sttrprtstngh ettottglt. lldoesn't sttnls tts httd .ts ton might e\I~ettTrue. “.-\ Vet) Brad} \‘etIttel' isn't up to thecomedic stttndttrds ot the ottgnt.tl. hut it s sttllgrotn} t'un.Gun (ole .tnd \l.ell\ long tettttn .is Mikeand ( clTUi Brtd}. tuo lowhtrtls n ho ttellyou kntm the slut} (hintes .tte. )ott'll sing

@Xtra

i
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'vx
.(..

Be glad you never travelled with the Brodys.
the slot} tn the opemng _credits .tlong \\llh thetest oi the goof} MOV'E;tudtenee flEVlEV § 'ltt thts ottttng. (‘ttrol‘sI‘ .longslost httsbttnd seems *to ho e returned to the Brady householdmissed spouse is plttted b} l'tnt \l.t:ltest~nwho makes .t grettt \tllttm \ou lsnott tightoil the httt thttt this rettllt isn't the ttttsstnghttslmntl. hut tt doesn‘t rettll) tn.tttetl’he ttttt ot the ttlm ts sttll witthtng thelit.ttl)s stumble then on) through the ”its

The

There are ttto htl.trtous scenes tn the filmotte tn\ol\es ‘\i|e‘C .tnd .thttlluctnogentc mushrooms .tnd the othertn\ol\es (ireg .tnd \lttt'cttt. brother .tnd sister.tn\ol\ed tn .tn tneestttous telttttonshtplt tn.t_\ sound gross or totttll} non-gtoot}.but tt‘s plated ott \Hlit such gt‘ettt tomte tltttrthut ll tomes .tttoss .ts h.nntless tlttltl'he ptenexss tot the Mini center .tt‘ottntl thel.ttttzl)'s trip to H.:\\.ttt \\hteh, stt‘.tngtlj,until the List Ill.tl'k‘ l\‘i\ t‘i sillllt'tW.t\ lilt‘
tittk‘\ll d t‘L t‘llllilt‘lt'R ttl’.tnl

tttotteh.nttntttes l‘i thetittltttltngttlnttoo. gtttdttttce

htttth ot' t ottnselor.

Still.lll .tt'llttll\[tiL'lttitil
(Etude Hr

I!

ll—lllll4)
unnmnw~m.ITI'U'TI'U'UHZ 3\

t'3‘“
tJD‘JQNJQ'v—‘r—H-t<-. l

vault: tt-cmtatlnfl or all smitten“: "1.8. l 6:ou.
Available @ Addam's University Bookstore @ NCSU Bookstores

The new '1‘1-83

he I an. the m as». it a with
I; function null, time that: in n and.

Check it out at your can» holsters
” or Marita nutter when It estate '

areall

TEXAS
lNSTRUMENTS

J-J H- fj'i‘“ Cr.“[fl/,1 ’fsfriH/er '“IJ-r/J"HF;

but none ttre \er) l'unn)."\ Ver) lirttd} Sequel"beettttse tt sttt)ed \ttth so much plot. “it.”nude the ongmfi sti “milderitll ts [hill )ttllne\er ltid to thtnkthe sequels t hotbed ot nttell ec.ttttl tett\tt).but the} do bog the ntse he s doun tt hitIi.\ tt uondettttl L‘\\ll\C to see tornttcu.tnd I‘ttltt-stt't ltl .tll tts pttstel

Volume 77, Number

Singing for

a reason

I A concert to benefit
endangered animals.

BY JAMES M. Lin.S's” ‘VV
Students looking tot somethingspectttl to do Sundu}. Sept 8shottld hettd titH‘Hl to i‘.l}L‘llL‘\liiCtor "Tunes l<or 'l'tgets." .tn ttll»d.t_\concert to i‘t'ltc‘itl the (‘tttttnott‘PFCM‘H‘JIIUH Trust. .t non ptotttorgttnt/tttton dedtcttted to helpingendttngered ttntnittls. nttmelt tigersThe e\ent \Hll tttlse plttee .tt (‘lubMtllentunt .tt 3540 ( itllespte \‘t .tnd\stll rttn trottt 3 p tn until ttttermidnight 'l'en httnds \ttll pertorntthroughout the d.t_\ I'ood.\olle)httl| .tnd gttmes \Hll he.t\utltth|e.Some ot the btmds pertormtng .trel.t\e \Vtthout Annette. \lnleEsenltde. Floor Tut‘hc‘. l’tttld}(itbne). and Dragontl}Wyner \thener. .t \olttnteer tor"Tunes For Tigers." trul_\ heltex esthttt ptlrllL‘lpttiltlll tn the e\ent ts Ise)to the success ot. the orgttntmtton.“inch is under tt tight budget“It will really be ti lot tit ttnt tore\er}tttte tmolved." \\ ttlener \tttd.“The Trust could rettll) use somehelp. and this ts tt good \\.t} torpeople to get mmlxed :ttth gt rettll}

=s PAMMIJ .t.‘ PtitwtsC " 'v tr-v

sullers tt hit. I thtnls.
good ettuse."l‘he ('ttrnnore Preseruttton I‘rust\\.ts tounded tn l‘lh‘l .tnd represents.tn mno\.ttt\e .tctton p|.tn to eontbtttth‘ loss 0i thrL‘ttlL‘ttL‘d L'k't‘\} slt‘ttts.It t.telsles the problem t'tom l\\ti.tngles presentttton .tnd eduetttton.The ('l’l‘ cures tor .t popttl.ttton ot

thottt .tn_\thtng Not thttt

St‘t‘CARNlVORE, l’tiet ‘ r

Coming soon to X-tra: the "Ask the Doctor'
column. Questions will be answered by the

doctors at Student Health Services. If you have
a question for the doctor: email

ellzabeth@sma.sca.ncsu.edu and your question
will be forwarded. (Your name will not be

printed with your question, so feel free to ash
about that weird medical disorder you have.1

we accept all an brushl223:3?” NAIL WORL innit...
Mission Valley Shopping Center2233-111 Avent Ferry Road (Next to Ken Drug)8322970 “We use all ‘OPt' Products"

:—$20T$15T $9T$20T$10orr7
lull Set II Fill in II Sculptured I

Acrylic wittp II Acrylic Manicure Pedicure Nd“with with with with Silk Wrap Gel
L SEE)". .JL SEE)”. _ll. f‘l’E‘B’L _lt_ £9392”. JGL‘E‘EEE’LI

Free U-
Lock With

(«new Any Bike

“‘55, I I Purchase

Mission Valley Shopping Center
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Crime spree unjust

I Fraternity Court
renovations turn into a
crime spree.

hen work began to
make all Fraternity
Court houses

comply with fire safety
regulations. residents thought
everything was going to be
fine. But when things began
disappearing from the houses.
their worst fears were
i'eali/ed.
Residents had been told to

take personal valuables with
them when they left for the
summer Still. when students
returned this month. a lot of
items were missing.
Once contractors began to
work in a building. the
responsibility to secure the
premise became theirs. But
during the renovations. the
doors were often left open
and unlocked — making the
houses easy targets for
thieves.
Stolen items may or may not

be replaced. depending on the
circumstances under which
they were stolen. if they are
replaced. it could be as late as
next fall before residents
receive compensation.
Expensive items such as

televisions. stereos and laser
jet printers are natural targets
for theft. However. some of
the stolen items sound like a

part of shopping list for
setting tip an apartment. Bed
sheets. eating utensils and
pots and pans don‘t bring a
lot of money from your local
pawn shop or black—market
fence.
The sad part of this episode

is that the same thing
happened when work was
done on the fraternity houses
in 1988. You would think that
after that. someone would
have suggested tightening
security during future
renovations. There were ways
the thefts could have been
avoided.
The doors were unlocked to

help traffic—flow problems
during renovation. But once
the crews were done for the
day. houses should have been
secured to prevent entry from
thieves.
To insure that things aren‘t

stolen. Fraternity Court
residents need to take
everything they own out the
home. jUst like students who
live in a residence halls do.
Student Development

should work with residents
and chapters who lost items
that were stolen.
Hopefully. these measures

will keep this problem from
happening in the future.

Make busing work

I Busing to football games
is on the road.

he new busing service
to N.C. State's
football games —

courtesy of Student
Govemmcnt — should make
it easier for freshmen and
other on-campus students to
get to Carter-Finley Stadium.
Three bUses will provide

transportation for students
who do not have other means
of traveling to and from
Wolfpack home games. The
service will start at Harris
Lot on Saturday. September
7 to the first home game.
Passes to ride the buses will
be passed out in Sullivan.
The service idea is from the
brain child of Student Body
President Robert Zimmer
who is confident that NCSU
students will seize the
opportunity and take full
advantage of the new
service. By providing
students an easier way to
games. it is hoped that they
will attend more frequently.
Continuation of the service

will be based on student
participation. Freshmen and
those without reliable

transportation should take
advantage of this
opportunity. The ride is free
and the game is free. All you
have to do is bring yourself.
Every NCSU student

should have the chance to go
to a football game. Busing
service makes it possible.
Football games can once
again be spirited events
where three busloads of
students pull into the Carter—
Finley parking lot.
If you want this service, use

it. A portion of your student
fees is going into busing. it
would be a waste of your
money if you didn't ride.
The system should be

available to people in the
future. If you don't support
busing now, while it‘s still in
the early stages. then it won‘t
be available in the future.
The buses won't run if

we‘re not on them. Come out
and support your school and
its efforts to make things
easier and more exciting this
year
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Organizations working towards same goal

Last Saturday and Sunday. Iattended the Student Leader'sRetreat sponsored by StudentDevelopment. in its thirteenthyear. the retreat is designed for thepresidents. chairs and co-chairs ofstudent organizations thatparticipate in the President'sRoundtable and Chancellor‘sLiaison to network and to improvetheir leadership skills. i admit iheard some not so wonderfulthings about past retreats. but ihad also heard some good things.Realizing that reactions tosomething depend on the persondoing the reacting. I signed rightup and attended. I arrived at theAqueduct Conference Center inChapei Hill at 9 am. on Saturdaymoming — half asleep and unsurewhat to expect. What l found wasa tired group of students in searchof caffeine and an excited groupof NC. State staff members.
Tom Stafford. EvelynReiman and all the staff at StudentDevelopment spent a great deal oftime and effort to provide Us witha comfortable. educational andenlightening weekend. i feel thatthey did an outstanding job. it wasa wonderful example of howdiverse groups can be unified toachieve a single goal — that ofbeing effective leaders for ourindividual organizations and thestudent body at large.
We attended workshopsdesigned to help us conduct more

‘ Terry Bennett

.Jl
productive meetings. polish ourleadership skills and motivate ourmembers We shared ideas.problems and advice. Many of Usare serving for the first time aspresident. chair or co-chair. andthe opportunity to spend anextended period of time withothers who are more experiencedwas invaluable.The student leaders on thiscampUs are trying to accomplishmany of the same things. They arededicated. hardworkingindividuals who feel a realcommitment to their members andthe university. They want toadvance the interests of not onlytheir own organizations but of allthe organizations at State Wecame to the conference with ourown agendas. but what we leftwith was a commitment to worktogether and within our owngroups to improve the lives and

_J

educations of .ill Nt'Sl' students
l lelt from the retreat with agreat deal ot hope for the futureand a strong sense oi commitmentto both my organi/ation and to theuniversity, \Vhat l s.i\\ thatweekend made me reali/e we allhave problems being accepted.and the majority of us want to beable to accept each other I feelthat the student leaders on thiscampus are dedicated to providingopportunities all students atNCSL’.
One thing each of Us did at theretreat was to make commitmentslor the next year. If you‘ll allowme to digress for a moment. I‘mgoing to keep one of mine rightnow. I am a lesbian and otit of allthe people I have met on campus.the one group I expected not toaccept me have proven to be bothaccepting and interested inunderstanding what it means to begay on this campus. That group isthe (ireeks,
They have been supportive oftne as a person and as a lesbiantrying to educate the community. iwant to thank them individuallyand collectively for dispelling thestereotype I had of them andproving me wrong a hundredtimes over. We all wear astereotype and the majority oftheirs are undeserved. Greek lifeis a lot more than just “fratparties." These people spend agood portion of their time

involved with service protects and
other activities to enrich the
community. They deserve a lot of
credit tor vv hat they have
achieved (‘i'edit that l for one
have given them.
w hat did I actually learn at the

retreat" For one thing. there arefewer tliflerences between us all
than I had originally thought. For
another. we're all just trying to
carve out a little niche of our veryown here. I have worked very
hard on mine and it upsets me
when someone tries to alter itwithout my permission. I suppose
that's what we‘re all really about.
Protecting our niches. The only
difference is the way we go about
ll. The weekend gave me an
excellent opportunity to watch20+ people adiust their individualniches to fit inside of one big
niche. It really didn't appear all
that difficult for them to do. It will
be interesting to see how well we
all do at adapting ourselves and
our club members into this new
enlightened whole.
We‘ll be evaluating ourselves

towards the end of the semester tosee just how we did with our
commitments. i really hope wehave [00 percent. A cultural
revolution on this campus wouldbe ajoy to see.

There’s more to life than fraternity parties

"Hey. Roop what are you doingtonight?"“I don't know man. I'll probablyJust end up hanging around here."“Well. I‘m rushing a frat andthey‘re throwing a huge partywith a lot of beer and drunkenwomen. You want to come?““Naw man. l‘m not into thefratemity scene."“You mean you don't go to fratparties‘."'"Didn‘t go to any last year and Ihaven't gone to any this yeareither.""lf you don't go to frat parties.than what do you do "‘
My "friend's" dumbfoundedexpression provoked me to askmyself what is there to do aroundNC. State and Raleigh I foundout that there is more to collegethan drowning yourself in cheapbeer, yelling and screaming. whiledressed in a toga at a fraternityhouse. The problem lies in the factthat most students don't knowtheir options.The Triangle is no New YorkCity or Washington D.('.. but itdoes have its cool spots to hangout. Let's start with the obvious.Cat's Cradle and other clubs suchas The Brewery. The Grove andThe Ritz. The Triangle is acommon venue for indie rock

Roop Mundi
t .
y . COMMENTARY
bands. and contrary topopular belief. a lot of goodunderground Hip Hop comesthrough here. For instance. lastyear alone i saw The Rotts. theGoodieMob. Nas and KRS-One.lf masic is not your thing. fearnot. Movie theaters such as Studiol and ii. The Rialto and The(‘olonv Theater show a good mixof independent films. The theaterseven offer student discounts on
some nights. So. it‘s a good dealas well. (‘heck out"Trainspotting". it‘s ingenioUs.For most people. bigger nicansbetter. This theory doesn‘t applyto downtown Raleigh. Despite itsterribly small sue. you can almostfind something to do. (‘ity Marketis one fairly cool cornerdowntown. It is a little part otdowntown that is devoted toexpressing a historicallytraditional liuropcan atmosphereIt has cobblestone roads andwalkways with street lamps thatlook like they were stolen directlyfrom London's (‘aniden-Lockc

area. it's a relaxmg area with goodrestaurants. a comedy club and anabundance of specialty shops.
Raleigh also has a fair amount ofmuseums including The NC.Museum of History located indowntown Raleigh and The NC.Museum of Art located on BlueRidge Road. Take an aftemoon offand go out to a few museums. Youmight be surprised; it can be a lotot fun. If learning outside of theNCSL' campus doesn't scare you.then you should definitely checkthem out. If it does scare you. thenyou should pack up your bags. gohome and leave your spot forsomeone who really understandswhat “higher education" means.
At the risk of soundingincredibly trendy. coffee shopshave always been and still aregreat places to Just relax byyourself or to talk with sortiefriends We are lucky enough tohave "('up of Joe's" ta nationallyrecogni/cd cool cat spoil This isa grand place. independent of yoursmoking habits. When the pseudo.Bohemian. blucliaircd. nipple andtongue pierced. “I‘m cool becauseI smoke and drink cottec.” highschool kids aren‘t around. thevibes in there are really laid backand almost serene Keagans(‘ollee Home is a little further tip

Hillsborough Street. Theatmosphere there is warmer andcozier. and the air is a lot cleanerthan Cup of Joe‘s. If you are ayuppie or want to be a yuppie orare questioning your yuppiedom.you have two places where youcan sit down. while you're gettingan oil change for your Saab 900convertible or your VolkswagenCabriolet. Starbucks and CaribouCoffee cater to your needs in ahighly-priced Eddie Bauer-esqueatmosphere.
Now' with the before mentionedideas. you shouldn‘t be boredmost of the time. You have thealternatives of gaining weightthrough the consumption of beerand waking up in a strange placethe following morning. The pointof the university is to broadenyour horizons and experience life.My question to you is, how broadare your horizons and what is yourlife it it is contained and releasedthrough the spout of a keg of BudLight.’
Don't get me wrong. senseless.mindless fun is refreshinglyhealthy and fun every so often;however. there are limits toeverything especially wastingyour life at tialciiiitv parties T
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Dear Little 0.,Someone I don't know seiit itie email saying he had heen \\ .ItLIlIIlL‘me. He even knew ttt\ name indthreatened to rape me \\ hit shouldI do'.’ I don't know it it's someoneplaying a joke on itie or it it's torreal. The gll} goes to N (’. StateBy the way. I am a male ~ Worried
Dear Worried.I am worried for you!' If thisdoesn’t happen again. it wasprobably a take If so, pressreply on your e-mail and givethis freak a piece of yOurmind! Tell him if he can't findanything more interesting towatch than you, he reallyneeds help — D.
Dear Little I)..I work so much that I barely li.i\ eenough time to do my homework Ican't quit either ot iii_\ jobs or mencut hack on liottrs l haw to pa)the rent. I never get to see Ill}hoytriend or an) ol in} tiiends.know they all think |'\e neglectedthem. htit i‘eall}. l am lost toostressed out to hiH e time tosociali/e. What should do’— Stressed
Dear Stressed.Ouch! feel your painl Thebest advice is to do yourassignments In advance. ifpossible. Your friends shouldunderstand if they’re not toobusy themselves. I could saydump your boyfriend (theyare time suckers), but I won‘tadvise that. Don’t worry, it Willdlbeworth‘itwhenyou graduateID.

Dear Little 0.,When my girlfriend makes plansto go out. she tries to include mehitt it always results in me sitting athome while she‘s otit on the town.There‘s some kiitd oi'corttmunieation gap here, but Ican‘t figure out what. I H} toexplain to her that I t'eel lett otlt andthat she's not considering III}needs. but the .same thing happensagain and again. I want to knowwhat to do so it doesn‘t I‘t'utlllt‘ .iserious prohlem in the tiitui'e— Paranoid?
Dear Paranoid,It already sounds like aserious problemI She soundslike she isn't being veryconsiderate! You need tostand up for yourself and tellher that if she doesn’tconsider your feelings. youwill find someone who wrllI Itshe says it won’t happenagain and it does, give herthe boot -— D
The ohm-r [ll‘rI/l/t‘llh itri' It‘tl/Don't Ito/ii little I) I't'\/ll"l\I/l/t' ifher iii/vii e lmt'klirt'i .\"o/mil\ '\perfect. .S'tt/mitl \om‘ [lIil/I/i'llli Iodonut“ .iniii \( (I Hi \It t’t/Il

What
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STUFF Seniors. :
graduating students,
summer job internship :
seekers: learn about
new on campus sign-up :
systems and other
important information

1 about Career Planning
and Placement SerVices .

1 from 12 p.m. to 1 p.m.
jat the Witherspoon
. Student Center Cinema. .
For more information,

Center
(i'lIIIl'llti/ ’Iirlll l’awst i.7oo.ooii. the slate oi NorthCarolina \\IIII Sifilttldltltl.ltI\t’sllttL‘ltl earnings ot ‘Sl.IIIltl.()tlI)and an appropriated Itiiid halaneeconti'ihtiting Slilltltloillllitit supporters hope those “I”not he tlte on|\ sources ot i'eiertuelor the kL'IllL‘I \ltilIins added thathis committee is "toiitiniiiitg topitisiie dII options ot tmattee."the last part ol the meetingttiiited into .i disttission ahotit aclosed session hL‘Iil cttl‘llel that.ilteinooii:‘xl lltt‘ L'Ilti HI IIIL‘ IttL‘L‘lltlg'.hittllht‘u I‘lscl\ (It The NCWs d1()hservcr ohii'i‘ted to the motionstating that according to media law.eseltisioti ot that disttission to thepiihlte does not adhere to the lawI',I\IL‘_\ ieiittested that it it wasIotiiid the tillllllllllt‘t‘ \iolated thelaw. the minutes he made open tothe ptihlteWhen asked lot .i response. ('lafI‘eiehce. III. attorney lot theauthority retiised to comment onthe isstie tititil he .ottld look Itirthet’ltllit llMullins completed the hrietdiscussion In stating that the lawwill he looked iiito and appropriateaction will he taken based on thosefindings.

Law
(railroad! II. n /‘...w i’said that so tat he has not heard otanyone stich aiiidgenieiitNancy Is'ieseiihotlei lroiit theN (‘ l)ep.ii'titieiit ot .liislite saidthat to date. to se\ oileiitleis li.i\cbeen registered. It ol which tno\ edhere troiii another state \i\ arepending. itieaiitiig that their Ill da\sare not up yet. and ~1‘I ottendeisIl.i\C Idlit’ii Iii It'L'l‘sICI

It'i t‘l\ ltlf.’

Iliitik heart disease oiilsalTIlCilii‘\‘ItIt‘lI\IVl‘ . ’ O 'Iiink Again.I .II It \t‘.” .ilioosl IRIHWI \iiietii .itisi-I 'ih ili’lIItIIi‘I IiII' .Il‘ ol i.itilto\.l~ilIIIl ilt.. l.'\ .llitll Illil Iii tItt'\IIII‘IIIJII Il‘ll' \‘ .. tilt It

call

appening
_

‘Aiiison at 515-
2396.

Tuesday
MEETING Bisexuals,
Gays, Lesbians and
Allies will meet every
Tuesday at 7 p.m. in
Tompkins 128. Everyone
iSinvned.
AUDITIONS
Shakespeare auditions
for students to perform
"Macbeth" high
schools will be held

in

duvet-eno-one-ccaoaluoouoocoolocetI II iI

Busing
tori/mm d from I’liL‘l"It would he great if we had ahuge number ot students requestingthe ser\iee." [iinmer said. “Thatwould help to send a message totransportation that it is needed."A similar htising program wastinstiecessl‘iil two years ago./iininer said this program failedheeaiise fans had to pay for hitstickets and hoses did not run untilalter the lirst home toothall game.He also said the program wasmarketed poorly. a prohlern which/tmmer said this year's programdoes not hase. thanks to thesupport ol SII.-\(‘ and theIzngineering (‘ounetl'I'hree httses will be employed forthe first home game.Zimmer said the program isaimed at first year students withouttransportation htit added thatanyone can ride the bases for tree.He also said student demand for theservice will determine how manyhoses are tised in the tuture.

Name:

Sept. 3 andSept4 in
the
Thompson

classroom at
Theatre.

Prepare Shakespeare
monologue. Call Bob
Lane for details — 515-
4132, 845-8228.
MEETING ~ Habitat for
Humanity will hold its
first all-campus meeting
on Sept. 3, at 7:30 p.m.
in the Student Center.
We will discuss goals.

formplans and

Carnivore
t 'ori/uttu'tl from [her 4
250 representatives troiti to speciesof threatened carnivores on its ht)-acre reserve iii l’ittshoro The Trustdoesn't engage in commercialactivity ol any kind. thus no animalthat is horn into or enters the Trustis ever sold or esploited for any research.The (PI is also running ati in<depth. hands on field protect inLaos. where a hydroelectric platil in

vetitid.Cl.OIIOZIOIIDOOIOOOCCOOUOO

ETmTr‘iii'i’é 5‘76} ‘
upcoming year.

Wednesday
MEETING First
meeting of the Biology
Club will be held Sept.

in 2704
Bostian. Looxing for new

All
encouraged to attend.

4, at 5 p.m.

members. are

For more information.
call Pappy at 783-6291.
MEETING Outing club
meeting will be held at 7

the works would he deutstatmg to .ilaiid tiill oi tIl\t'T\C plaiits andanimals. Sexeial new mammalshate been discovered in the area inthe past couple oI years. and rare.tineategori/ed platits have also beentotiitd.Despite its world wide teach, thecentral Itg’llft‘ in the “Times I~ot'I'igers” event is the preservation inI’tttshoro. which caters to the careol tare tigers.Beth (iarrett. a tumor in /oolog_\.has \isitcd the preservation in

the“

t3.-yes-aveocpa.-blaooooooosenodv

p m. in Carmichael GymI
2015. ‘

members welcome. For
New;Room

more information, call
Patricia at 512-5574.
MEETING
swing, shag, tango and
more! Dancing With
Wolves, NCSU's social
ballroom dance club, will

Learn to

hold meetings every
Wednesday in the dance
studio of the gym.

"a ..7._,. .4
I’Iltshiiio. and she lecls that theconcert will he lost what the projecttti‘i'ils“It‘s really a great thing they domet there." (Barrett said “But thepIJLL' is a little shoddy "I'itkets to the eient arc tilt) inadsatice and ‘klfi' at the door‘\II\IIIICL‘ tickets can he purchasedat Paradise Records and RecordI‘sehange ('luh Milleiiium has all.-\I%(' permits. and no one under IXwill he admitted. For moreintoritiation call t‘lltll 48520.17.

Tune Up!
$13.95

833-4588
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ATB $199 711:
imano 18-Speed 3
with Grip Shift

Quick Release Wheel

arm“
$15.95
1211 Hillsborough St

FREE Yearbook Drawing,($35 value)

(.enrerlhy September I 1996. Only one entry per persi ‘

$60 Free Accessories!

I} With any New Bike

Univega Rover $27G\ 3-;
Chromemoly frame 8. forks : ‘
Shimano Alivio 8. Acera parts

‘:I J Agromeck - I997, NC State’5 Official Yearbook is having a

lost till out the following questionairre and return it to the égrtimcck ()tticc ( % l8 W’ithers‘poon Student
Icag'e. Thanks for your helpin keeping Agromeck —

Helmet, U-Lock, " x.‘\\\
Water Bottle Cage, I
Patch Kit, Tire Tools, I

Spare Tube!
////

0010-96

I Local Address
Phone:

Favorite Section:
Did you buy a book last yeai’?

Least Favorite Section:
i Comments:
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Deadlines
Line Ads

1 issue in advance a} 2pm
Display Ads

2 issues in advance @ 2pm
Ask Us About

ways to make your ad more
attractive

Classifieds

August 30, 1996

1 day

6+

Private Party
, $3.50

. $1.25 «'day

Line Ad Rates
For up to 25 words. Add 15c for each word over 25 per day

2 days,“ 85.25
3 days.“ 86 50.1 days ..... $8.00
5 days $9.00

Businesses
Call for rates
Personals

2O words..,$1 SOr'day
15crword per day over 20

Call 5175-2029
or

Fax 515-5133
between 9am-5pm to place an ad with

your Visa or Mastercard
FOUND ADS

run free

Volume 77, Number 5

Policy Statement
While TechniCian is not to be held responsrble for
damages or loss due to fraudulent advertise-
ments, we make every effort to prevent false or
misleading advertismg from appearing in our
publication, If you find any ad questionable.please let us know. as we wrsh to protect our
readers from any pos5lble inconvenience.

ACTORSwanted Ior 'l'lr’W‘dfkeIlt‘g posnioncult irr‘liJ i .i ing setting.ir‘pi‘ir‘tr'vn‘ts $9 I‘I guaranteed5500‘ week patent‘ai Parttirneevivri'ras I‘KI rl' “We a'elerredDeae'ldaairi transportationnel‘essa'v drill 3801) iv 469-0025
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ADMINQuip.)RwaitsIiInrrrraflor til”.‘RB-JZSU

slit"! PT at Raleighit Lilmrwtiud 8. Oberlinfor MoreDavid War'eri .il
1‘}:

50 II'

Advertisrng and marketingspeCialist \Mtt‘ted Ill create ltiersadvert l; no .‘arrrpaigns andi‘irrnplete "talker "g strategiesSa‘es or marketrl‘g experienceF “klble hou'stra ‘set "ecessary 469-QBL‘U «‘ne-OIIL‘S
prprsrmi‘l":1: it‘
AFTERNOON sater needediinmediateiy for two boys ages Sixand ten Monday through Friday 3-6pm Car sale driving record, andrelerarrres reda 'ed Will pay$8ih' nocral security Call 752.5833
ANIMAL H '5': lat has part timeinnrhsno rd i‘ternoon available85‘ 858
Production, Office

Assistant
Dl'siirri liril-ritcrt printinqi nmtiaiii is wait limit forp t r'lTTIlIk‘\t't' 15-31)liriiirs per week
Rl'spiliisibilitii's Iltt llKIl‘'.III\\\\‘IIII(I phone'(Il’t‘x'tltllt r lil‘iits-deliyeries'IllIIII bindery workl‘IIIINI skills.9 tiliis~ir.1sll \I'It"
-a t It an rtriiinlt “‘1 out amust
Fltwible Sr hertule

()ill 8531-1 164
for More Info

ANTIQLES is DESIGN lirrr‘ needsstadeh: with at“, I‘Ir‘dltlm worseload to work 1-4 18 hrs wk HoursIex be 'N) weekendsWI,"‘ 3‘ r4»; "1 'ti'"‘i‘:" l’H‘t”,
ufiudl Vrk r" .4 Eris 19‘ very Cii‘repairs andigene’ar 'na ircundn'lce T'ir‘spli'fatior‘ ta work ardIr]8 IS 03“; i7310(4) 1’ I”; '>?i r‘ijrir'ed Calweek lav-5 I“aripiimrit "
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Ll‘eril} ,‘k ,-’11r¢ E’i"4,. "IdI ' (7‘L’ r:‘ NO PHONE
012' ”FR Teesa esrseve'a‘ {‘CRI'ILi"'i avai‘ahie Day 8.e 9' "; \ 'wja es Exceien'pore “ t and same PC'e1. '01 .‘l‘ "a to Ira II CallRwr‘wit‘, “13*. 300
2E rN’» fies .' erla' "Vic's 'cr‘rhllll' ‘ner weekend salesn k D T Fridars 5-‘iii i‘ ,, CaiiArss-z‘si
I r) s '2 is yr“ "t 4' itarrie "d l as‘fC'u :1GTDUJ92i'I'‘a‘aaak
D’J‘r‘l‘NTlr'J‘. R a e gn 1w ’r'“reeds i itfiik‘ pa" I've a“.'eire 1dr: a.a H,"Lies "‘ikri'; dr- .eresuL’v’ r‘i,‘ 1' t finer )“iCC .-.rirkApp Lii' ‘ '848 a :ar .aidNC 1: .er , rense and Ctr/fl ',Iat: ’y '3.1' lr‘ce App ’lidrISari‘ lid 'escort mmediately Call8280711 ‘ur application
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Now Hiring for ALL positions.
We offer flexible schedules,

meal plans and tuition
assistance. Please apply in

person M-F between 2-4pm at
these locations

6324 Glenwood Ave, Raleigh
I388 Kildare Farm Rd, Cary
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